
JJLY THUUOITS.

July is our month of hecat. To the well-water-ed, weJl-rooted
plant it is the time of ainazing growvth upon thc prairies. To the
sickly, ill-natured grain it brings the yellow leaf and decay. Su
witb sliallow, superficial Christian life, "«When the sun waS up it
wvas scorched, and because it liad no root it witliered away."

Our native people are stili fondl of their tents to shelter them in
the hieat of suininer. The glorious f uture of the Christian Churcli
is so, represented : "And there shall be a tabernacle for a shadow
in the daytime fromn the hieat."

Even our gr-eat iRuckies Nwitb their icy fields and snow capped
peaks feui the July sun, aiid the mountain-fed rivers flowv full of
water. It is a %vondrous sighlt to behold even the lofty glacier giv-
ing for-th fromn its bo.sorn g-ushingr streains. Tfe suni coUCs forth
froni bis tabernacle, "And there is nothing hid frorn the bieat
thereof."

Ricli men, who are blossoming and floiirishing, who, trust in
your riches and dling to tliern, xvhile missions and charity are
elamnoringy at your door, hecar the vow of the Lord: "«You must soon
be tested, for the sun is no sooner risen with a burning heat, but it
withereth the grass, and the flowcr thereof falleth, and the grace
of the fashion of it perisheth.'

"The seed of the apple troc
Bi'ings foi-th another tree whicli bears a crab;
'Tis the gYreat Gardener grafts the excellence
On wildingfs where H1e will"'

ON TRE WING.

iDr. Kingr and family and Rev. P. Wrgtand wife are buth
across the ucai, enjuymng the, huspitality of the -land o' cakes."

Rev. J. Pringle was at the A-sseiubly. but hastened back to the
cool breezos of Lake Superior.

Rev. R. Nairn bias been narried and on reýturniing, to tbe Lake
uf the Woods biad a grand reception. Our best w151105!

Rev. Dr. Duval, when last huard froiii, wNas on the other side of
the arii of the, "dissuciabile marc" in P.E. I., and Rev. Joseph Hogg
and wifc were among thieir kithi and kmn by the sea.

Dr. Bryce, it is said, is engagyed in somne iccondite researches in
Ottawa Jibrary and is giving Bank street cburcb a band.

Rev. A. Urquhart, of the Wheat city, and Rev. J. C. H-erdman,
of the Ranclinien's inetropolis, have botb roturned to, their devoted
floeks.

Bey. John H-ogg,, of North ehuirch, Winnipeg, wvas the flrst to
reacbli onie after the Asseiuibly; and our faitbful eiders Major
Walker, Messrs. Paterson, Mcl3ride and Young bave ail returned.

It wa-s a great Assernbly for Western mnen!1


